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HSBC Offers New Advance Account With No Monthly Fee
Over 1.3 million existing customers to be upgraded to new account
HSBC announces that from 10 November 2014 it will be offering a new Advance bank
account which will have no monthly account fee. In addition, over 1.3 million existing HSBC
bank account holders, who pay a minimum of £1,750 into their account each month, will be
automatically upgraded to the new Advance account.

With the new account customers will be able to access preferential rates, 24/7 help and
support from the Advance team, a daily ATM withdrawal allowance of £500 and worldwide
cash withdrawals without any HSBC ATM transaction fees.

Lauren Broadhurst, Head of Advance at HSBC, said:
“The new Advance account will give around two million HSBC customers additional
support with their finances and access to preferential savings, overdrafts, loans and
mortgages rates for no monthly fee.”

Existing Advance customers will continue to benefit from worldwide travel insurance, motor
breakdown assistance and cover for mobile phones, for a reduced fee of £9.95, down from
the current price of £12.95. Customers can also opt out of the insurance offer and simply
take advantage of the standalone account, with no monthly account fee, if they wish.

- ends For further information please contact:
Sorrel Beynon: 020 7991 4645 or sorrel.beynon@hsbc.com
For the latest updates, visit the UK Press Office social media newsroom:
http://www.hsbc.co.uk/newsroom
http://twitter.com/hsbc_uk_press
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Notes to Editors:
HSBC Bank plc
HSBC serves 16.1 million customers in the UK and employs approximately 43,500 people. In
the UK, HSBC offers a complete range of personal, premier and private banking services
including bank accounts and mortgages. It also provides commercial banking for small to
medium businesses and corporate and institutional banking services. HSBC Bank plc is a
wholly owned subsidiary of HSBC Holdings plc.
The HSBC Group
HSBC Holdings plc, the parent company of the HSBC Group, is headquartered in London.
The Group serves customers worldwide from over 6,200 offices in 74 countries and territories
in Asia, Europe, North and Latin America, and the Middle East and North Africa. With assets
of US$2,754bn at 30 June 2014, the HSBC is one of the world’s largest banking and financial
services organisations.

